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ICAR-CENTRAL SHEEP & WOOL
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AVIKANAGAR (MALPURA DISTT. TONK)

F.No. 6(233)SP t20t0Y ot.tt 61 T
M/s Shakti Agrotech,
S-3 l, Krishna Apartnrent,
Opp VKIA Road No.9,.laipur

Sub: supply of Drip Irrigation System metrial Reg.

Ref: you're Quotation Nil dated 27-05-2019.
Dear Sir,

With reference to you're above cited
approved. You are now requested to at items CSWRI
below: -

gqqlq:01437-220177

$-m- +gr-r+31 2zo16s
3[g€rrlil TiwrIrI

RESEARCH INSTITUTE
: qqgq qtq{erl;I (qrro) so+sor

RAJASTHAN (lNDrA) 30450r
Registered/email
Date 21-06-2019

and reference(s) I am to inform that your
Avikanagar per following details terrns

rate(s) shorvn below is/are
and conditions mentioned

Particu lars Qtv. Rate per no. Total Amount
PVC-MANFOLD
Main line

CPVC Pipe 63MM l2mtr r50 I 800
PVC63//4ket/cm2 78mtr 60 4680

SUB -Main
PVC 63/4ksflcm2 342mtr 60 20520

Valves

P.P.llall Valve Plan 2" 6Nos 550 3300

Submain flush Valve 4Nos 79 316
DRIP Materail

"NETAFIM"Lateral/ I 6mm 5600mtr 11.2 62720
"NETAFIM"Aries/l 6mm Drinline-0.3x2 1 4000mtr l3 s2000

"NETAFIM"PCJ Dripper 8LPH 4000nos 4.3 17200
Start Connector l6mm 300nos 2 600

Rubber Gromate 300nos J 900
End PIue l6mm 300nos J 900
Eiecto Punch I nos 150 150

Nipple l6mrn 200nos 3.1 620
Drioline Taoe l5Mtr 5nos t05 52>

Drill Bite Handle For PVC l-lole I nos 650 650
Lateral Coke 3 00nos 5 500

Total 68.38 r

Transoortation PVC Fittins installation 0.000i-
Total 78,38 r

GST TAXI2% 214061-

Grand Total 1,99,7871-

Terms & Conditions:-
L DELIVEIIY:FOR Avikanagar Within 30 days .if you are not able to deliver in the prescribed time lirnit please information to us imnrediately

on above contact and e-urail address
2. Tax : InclusiVe ofall Taxes.
3. Warranty - warranty of all material lor 3 years.

4. PRICE: The abovc prices are including ol SGST and CGST. And Transportation . uploading and downloading of the consignnrent. No
FORM'C or D" WILL tlE ISSUED

5. CONSIGNEIi: The Director Central Sheep & Wool Research Institute, Avikanagar, Malpura Distt. Tonk (Rajasthan)
6. DESPATCH: Road TransporVPost parcel V.P.P. Freight prepaid by the consignor book the material/good to Avikanagar.
7. PACKING: Packirrg list giving full particulars with quantity ol the Items contained must be placed immed iately below the cover of package.

Our purchase order number should be nrarked in large letters indelibly on a prominent place on the packing case(s) as well as on packing
lisUslip.

8. TRANSPORI'RECEIPT: Transport Receipt to be forwarded to the consignee by Registered Post inrmediately after dispatch olordered
material otherwise the denrurrage/warfare (ifany) will deducted from the supplier's bill without making any ref-erence.

9. BILL: Pre-receipted bill (in triplicate) duly supported by relevant original cash receipts for packing forwarding freight insurance customs

excise duty etc. (ifany) and payable by this institute may be sent to the consignee. Please mention your institute GST No.on the bill .

10. PAYI\{ENT: Payment will hc made within 30 days after satisfactory Supply of items etc and its installation through Bill Basis.
I l. Liquidatcd Damage: lf any tinre during the pertbrnrance of contract, the supplier encounters conditions hindering timely delivery of the

goods, the supplier shall proniptly infornr the purclraser in writing the fact olthe delay and likely duration ofthe sante. After receipt of
supplier's conrrnurrioation, the purchaser shall decide as to whether to cancel the contract for the un-supplied portion after the existing
delivery period, or to extend the delivery period suitably by issuing in amendnrent to the contract. If the supplier fails to deliver the goods

and/ or perlbrm the services within the contractual delivery period for reasons other than circumstances beyond supplier's control (rvhich will
be determined by the purchaser) and the purchaser extends the delivery period, the purclraser will also deduct from the contract price, as

liquidated darnages, a suur equivalent to 0.5% (halfper cent) ofthe delivered price ofthe delayed goods or unperlormed services for each

week ofdelay or part thereofuntil actual delivery or performance. The maximum limit ofsuch deduction will, however, be l0% (ten percent)

ofthe contract price ofthe delayed goods or services).

I2. Certificate to the following eft-ect nray also be recorded on the body ofthe bill.
Certified that the goods on which SCST and CGST has been charged have not been exempted under the Central or State Tax Act and/or the

Rules made tlrere under and the charges on account ofSCSI'and CGST on the goods are correct under the provisions ofthe relevant act or
the Rules made there under. Certified further that we M/s
registered uumbers fbr the purpose of SCST and CGST are

are registered as dealers in the state qf . and our
i) Central

reo as oealers ill Ine slare Qr r ?r1

(ii)state- *\,3$Lq
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I3 Thislnstitutereservestn",']^t]lltore.iectthe,stores/suppliersinpartorinfuilcoveredin,thisorderatanystagepriortopayment,irtheyare
not accordirtg to tire specification, Part suppties ug;in;ihr, order wiil .;i ;;;;;p,J,rnress orherwise agreed.I4' Acknowledgenrerrr receinr and confinnarion 

"r,rril "rj.r 
rr,,.r;,d ;';;il; ,:iir',i'fi'ri._,rr,,

'' rll.::*ofcontactltenrAcertificattn,uyt'tuin*ffi.nnnonthebiIthatratechargedareaspermanufactureprices/ristcontracrenrered

Branch Code No.:.. ... SWIFT/IFSC Code No.:

Administrative Offi cer (purchase)

-#]\,L'L;l,i::[fr fi:::'f;i:::l]il;"*fl:n. 
II Section 3. Store section 4- A.N. section 5- cuard nre 6- Director for inforrnation 7- r/c

An administrative approval &expenditure sanctionhasbeen accordedby.the Director amountingtoRs.l,99,7g7l-/-onryondated20-06-2019 at Vidc Sanction File No 6ii33)splzordlvJ.ii'"*ote sheet p.s;;; Ci;;;iii,t. suog.t currenr financia r year 2019-20.

Bank Account No


